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latter with even greater voracity than they do the former. My remiedy, as
regards the egg-plants, is hand-p.icking two or three tirnes a day, a remnedy
where, from the size of the garden, it caii be adopted, the most efficacious
that can be devised.

June 5. The Neinatus ventricosus appeared upon the currant bushes.
A watering, with hellebore and water proved, as usual, an unfailing
specific.

J une 1 6. 1 captured an .E/atepr occulatus.

Junê 19. Sesia di.1fnis.
lune 24. Satiriai( iO, ý', 2ý4 inches in expanse.
J Uly 4. The Fireflies, Lampyjris corusca, first appeared, enhancing, by

their glittering, glancing evolutions, the charms of the evenirig hours.

July io. I captured a Saj5eeda tridentata.
August 1 7. Bup resus Virginica.
August 19. Camping out with a party on one of the granitic islands

of our most beautiful and romantic Stony Lake. Saw a large num-
ber of those exquisite littie beeties, the Ghrysochus auratuis.

August 20. Red Admirai butterfly, Vanessa a/a/an/a (Westwvood).
August 26. Arge tiger-moth.

August 28. Sielia vesbillo (Samouelle).
August. 30. Bupr-estis dentipes.

Septeniber 5. 1 captured in mny garden a good specinlen of that very
lovely moth, Deio.peia be/la.

September 20. Found a comnion cricket, Acheta abbr-eziata, wvith a
hair snake, Gordzus, attached to it. Whenever the unhappy victiru ioved
thue snake appeared to lashi itself into a perfect fury, twisting itseif around
the cricket in ail directions.

October 2o. I found a chrysalis of the Five-spotted Sphinx, Sphinx
quinquemjaculatas, wvhich 1 nowv have by me stili alive.

On the sarne day, the thermometer on the preceding niglit having run
down to 32'. I captured a brilliant specimen of Vanessa j0fl«gne.

October 21. Dug up in iny garden a quaiitity of grasshoppers' egg s

enclosed in a pellicle of dried varnish.
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